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WOMK.V Il.VIKiAI.N HUNTHIIS.

Struggle Aliotit Prom .Slio to Hliop
In I'lcrcol Kind of Wen I her.

NEW YORK, July 26. Tho eternal
femlnlo docs nothing but talk bargains
theso cays, Sho ttwoups Into tho city by

tho early morning train that her husband
patronizes and struggles about in the heat
from ehop to shop, with eyes tor none but
tho placarded counters. In tho cool of the
evening the situ on tho vctanda steps of the
Rummer hotel and malice tho cars of all
tho other women tlr.gle while eho brags of

tho sales sho has icen and profited by.
At nearly every shop neck decorations

eho found marked down to prices that put
tho prettiest Imaginable dainties within
tho grasp of tho most scrupulously eco-

nomical and what women ever feels her
for ruffs and collars and Blocks and

ties thoroughly appeared. She bought six
and sho saw sixteen moro he would gladly
havo ndded to her collection. Ono of her
elx treasures was a straight topped but tall
neck band of black satin closing at tho rear
and Its dusky surface all but covered by
a scarf of deep tea colored Louis XIV lace
that fastened In a pretty butterfly bow under
tho chin. That was selected for uao with
whlto and colored tucked taffeta waists.

Another beauty suitable for tho enmo pur-

pose has tho high, straight neck band of
cream colored panno with a charming scarf
of cream chtffon, printed In a design of pale
green leaven and vines, drawn from tho
back, pulled Into a four-ln-han- d knot In

front and a flutter with two round end,
sash-llk- o tabs falling to tho waist line. A

tlo clasp of dull gold and green enamel Is to
b( utilized for special ornamentation at thi!

knot, slnco that harmonize well with the
threo rows of green velvet bebo ribbon edg-

ing tho bottom of tho two scarf ends.

Fur All Sort of Weather.
Something moro sevcro and useful, es-

pecially on a hot morning, where a delicate
collar or one of starched linen would be
uncomfortable and rankly extravagant, U

her washable stock of white linen, with Its
bow ends of striped gingham. Tho linen
band' is perfectly straight and soft as a
folded handkerchief to tho throat It em-

braces; from tho back of the neck draw for-

ward ends of perpendicularly striped lilac
and white Trench gingham, known In Its
native land as tollo du nord, and this, sho
found, Is Just about tho coolest, most

and easily laundered hot weather
cravat.

For cooler days sho has threo possible
smart variations In collar trimming tor her
shirtwaist. One Is a wide band of plain
blue chambray, with a bow tie, and sldo
straps of whlto chambray varlgnted with
llttlo blue rings. Another la a stock of
whllo Bilk with a doublo-face- d shamrock
green satin ribbon tie, ending In whlto
silk tassels, embroidered In six llttlo whlto
silk wheels and put twlco around tho neck
Is drawn In a d knot In front.

Tho last and beBt bargain of all sho thinks
Is a 'captivating llttlo reduced French model
having a stock of palo lilac muslin with two
deeper lilac ribbons threaded through It,
and then In front a rosetto of lilac mus-
lin, from which fall nlno tabs of ribbon that
match tho muslin, every tab embroidered
In a group of wco diamonds of a darker
shade.

llcnntlfiil Vet Clipnp Lingerie.
Whnt mado tho deepest Impression on tho

undorstnndlng of tho shopper was tho
o't high, sloped collars and tho revival

of tho straight banc), without cruel points to
cut and thrust under ono's tender cars. She
Is nlso convinced that sho never in her
llfo caw such wonderful bargains as nro
this moment offered In tucked lawn and Ince,
brown hatlsto hrid guipure shoulder collars,
nor such amazing occasions In tempting un-

derwear. Tho swpotcst summer nlghtrobcs
wero In palest roso and blue, as well as
whlto nainsook, tho waist outlined by a
broad band of beading, through which Int-tlc- o

work a wldo pastel tinted wush silk
ribbon runs. For such a garment tho neck
will bo cut open in a brecze-ndmlttln- g

square, from which a deep frill of embroi-
dered lawn turns back, and from tho nrra- -
holes similar frills fall In graceful abundanco
upon tho baro urm.

Somo of theso visions of flno needlework
nro fiufllclently lovely and becoming to bo
utilized over colored silks as breakfast
wrappers and many of them havo their
skirts of the 11 neat India cotton nnd tho up
lor portion wrought wholly from perpen-
dicular band of embroidery united with
finest lines of beading. Again, from tho
knees down a flouco of the Uncut cmbrold
cry will fall.

What a reckless expenditure of loveliness
on tho hours when tho wearer's appro
clatlvo eyes arc sealed close In sleep and her
thoughts adrift In vagrant dreamland. Ono
bit of news tho eternal fomlnlno has picked
tip at tho underwear counter. This Is to
tho effect that all tho fine trousseaux,
whether for brides or not, uro mado up In
sets. For example, tho saleswomen etupha
elzo as enthusiastically as possible tho
charm and oleganco of buying sets of flvo
pieces, In each and every set differently
trimmed. To purchaso a nightdress, draw
ers, chemise, petticoat nnd corset cover of
India cotton, embroidered In whlto rose
buds, nnothcr set trimmed with a uniform
pattern of vnlonclennea and palo pink rib
bona and to uso tho underwear set by set
Instead of mixing an embroidered chemise
nnd a laco decorated petticoat Is tho very.
very median thing to do.

Country Luncheon Frock.
nut If tho women havo good and sufficient

causo for their trips to the shops nt this
lauguld season, as has been Indicated by
mention of various bargains, no less have
they reason for congratulation over tho
dally opportunities In frocks that tho wily
merchants now put forth under bargain
placards. There has never been a summer,
according to tho very mtst experienced
sales hunters, when smart plquo and duck
suits commanded so modest a price. So
vorely tailor-mad- e, In green or blue pr rose
or llax, enriched with stltchlnv's nnd worn
with a coquettlshly frou-fro- u hat of lace
entrusted tulle, tho linen coat and skirt by
all odds Is tho first cholco for country lunch
eons nnd afternoon entertainments. In con
trnst to tho severe llnra of stitched llucn
tho most airy fabrications of chiffon nnd
lace upon silk nro worn as bodices with tho

tiff, short-taile- d conlt and n low-neck-

body of net. encrusted lavishly with (lowers
wrought of chiffon, was worn not long
slnco In correct Newport nt a dnnco with a
skirt of heavy whlto linen stitched with
palo grccii silk.

I'lmlilnna for Juvenile,
Undcrslreves have como ns no surprise or

aovelty to tho nursery, for moro or less that

HAY FEVER
ASTHMA

Prevented relieved cured, v
Our method will stand investigation.
Don't wait until attack is on before beginning

treatment.
rreventlon guaranteed those who come in

time to our treatment looms,
Special attention paid to treatment by mail
Every case under supervision ofour physician
Write for examination blank and testimonials

EUTHYMEN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
Treatment ItoouisMO Ktlth Ave.,

NEW YOBS.

IN THE DOMAIN OF WOMAN.

pretty method of dressing tho arms has held
Its voguo among Juvenllo belles. Just now,
perhaps, Its Influence Is exaggerated a
trlflo, and In tho summer settlements one

111 see pretty maids of 7 or thereabouts at
tired In tho most sensible little frock of
ream white mohair, tho skirt laid In

stitched down box pleats, allowed to fan
out Just at tho knee, whllo over tho full

leeved blouso waist of lawn Is slipped n
little bolero of mohair, the sleeves of which

raw Just to tho elbow and nro thero slashed
In squares to permit a frco play of the
restless, childish arms.

Equally commendable are the colored mo- -

airs of tho lightest possible weight, made
up with stltchlngs and taffeta quillings. One
llttlo woman wears a clear bluo mo- -
hair, Individualized by a sprinkling of big

A WONDERFUL. DUCK Oil LIN EX.

dark bluo dots on tho azure ground. A

whlto silk collar falls from her yoke of
tucked whlto silk, and collar and skirt bot-
tom nnd cuffs nro edged with a flno pinked
quilling of white tnffcta. Her hat, with
Its box pleated brim, Ib of bluo mohair nnd
hns a wldo winged bow of whlto taffeta
fastened to tho front of tho crown. Pic-

turesque nnd serviceable and not In tho
cust oxpenslvo Is tho costuming of this

child, nnd what higher Ideals of dress can
tho most conscientious mother strive
toward? MARY DEAN.

IMSltFUMBS OF THE DAY.

Secret of the Art In AVhleli the
l'nrlaloiiiic Excel.

ThTS Is a Benson of perfumes and oven
tho most fastidious women nro laying aside
tho prcjudlco that for a time tabooed the
use of all such devices oxcept sachets nnd
toilet water for the bath. Feminine fancy,
prono to whims, Is going to the other o,

and no Oriontnl beauty of a thousand
and ono nights' dream was over moro re-

dolent of Araby the Ulcst than the elegante
of tho period. Naturally the mode Is ono
that opens tho door to appalling abuses, and
for ono woman who Is a scented Joy thero
will bo a thousand who will overdo It.
Theso awful possibilities began to forco
themselves Into notlco last winter, and mnny
a victim with delicate olfactory nerves fled
from muslcale or lecturo or tea, driven out
by peau d'Espagno or heliotrope or violet
In bulk.

I'errtimo Is a thing to bo used with con
summate discretion or not at all. It Is
cither a triumph of luxurious daintiness or
It U a monstrous sin against good tasto,
The woman who cannot afford to uao a per- -

fumo well ought not to use It at all, for It
Is distinctly a luxury, and, In an endurable
form, Is very oxpenslvo, Tho old violent
perfumes, made on a basis of coal oil, and
as cheap as they wero crude, were always
an abomination, but now perfume making
has reached a condition that brings It within
tho limits of refinement. The real soul of
tho natural flowers Is captured and con-

densed, but thousands of blosooms aro sacri-
ficed to ono small bottle of essence, and the
ossoncu Is correspondingly expensive. It
asoaults ono with no such odor ns leaps from
tho cheap perfume, but a drop of It will
lend a delicate fragrance that will cling for
days nnd often will survlvo laundering.
Such an extract as this, If ono can afford to
pay Its extravagant price, Is a delight, but
tho extract Is not the most satisfactory
form of perfume.

Few American women understand the
uao of perfume, Just as few of them under-
stand maklng-u- p ns a high urt. It tgnoranco
In both lines comes from principle It has
somo excuso, but If It Is a matter of care-

lessness It Is deplorable. Probably a
woman would better not rouge, or pnlnt her
veins, or color her lips and eyebrows and
lashes, but If sho will do It, let her do It
well. Tho samo rule applies to perfuming.
It Is tho true I'arlslenno with whom toilet
luxury nnd artificiality aro a high art.
With Parisian women today perfumo Is a
mania, but they uso it with skill and dis-

cretion, Every smallest arttclo of the
ologante's apparel has tho scent of her
chosen perfume. Every pore of hor body,
every hair of ber bead exhales the samo
fragranco, and yet so faint Is It that one
docs not notlco It nt first, and only with
ttmo grows to associate this ghost of a
ewect smell with the woman who wears It.

Evory woman who can afford tho fad
should choose a perfume and, for hotter or
for worse, cling to It, or make It cling to
ber, until It becomes as much a part of
her Individuality as ber eyes or her voice;
but a perfume, llko a husband, should be
chosen warily. For a long time violet has
been reigning favorite among perfume, but
Us uee bits becomo so common and It Is
made lu such crude and disagreeable forms
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that many fastidious women have dropped It
altogether. Yet never beforo has It been
possible to get violet toilet accessories so
dellclouo. The perfume is one of tho most
suLllo nnd evanescent nnd. It has been
hard to condenses It Into satisfactory form,
but, within tho last few years, violet of
wonderful quality has been produced,

WOX ItAt'iJ I'HOM A I'l (III.IST.

Athletic Colorado Woman linn .Mmle n
Itreorit ns a Sprinter,

Ellen Lansing Is an athletic young woman
of Colorado who has already won honors on
tho cinder path and Is seeking for moro an-

tagonists to conquer. She resides near
Denver and is of English birth, having been
In this country about four years. Early In

life she displayed a taste for athletics. Sho
Is not only n sprinter, but can handla an
oar with tho skill of a professional.

Kid Parker, tho pugilist, who has recently
been In training near where Miss Lansing
resides, had the pleasure of meeting tho
EngllRh Onlatea, who Jokingly remarked
that tho "kid" was nn Ico cart In a sprint.
Tho "kid" heard something nbout her
prowess in a short distance, but did not
think hor tpeed was of tho wind description
so he half bashfully challenged her to a
race for 100 ynrds. Tho next morning when
the "kid" turned up ho found tho nthletlcnlly
Inclined frauleln ready to contest for tho
honors. Both sprinters wero taken Into tho
gardens nnd Mr. Hollows, who happened to
bo thero at the tlmo, was selected to get
them off tho mark. Tho young woman woro
no skirts to binder a free movement of ber
limbs. Her graceful apparel consisted of
bloomers that were not of tho balloon
description nnd a somewhat dlaphnnous
sweater took tho place of tho ordinary outer
shirt waist. At tho crack of tho pistol Miss
Lansing bounded fully two yards In the
lead and swung Into tho sprint with an
eight-fo- ot stroke. Tho "kid" tried to movo
his abbreviated pedal pistons quickly to
overcome her lead, but tho celerity was not
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sufficient to close up the gradually Increas-
ing gap. Miss Lansing finished nt tho tape
a good fifteen yards ahead of the "kid." Of
'ourse the local pugilistic champion
naturally feels rather downcast over his
defeat by n woman nnd never related the
story of his downfall on tho cinder path
until ho was approached after It had leaked
out from somo member of tho stock com-
pany at the gardens.

PAIVIIJI) I'TIIMTI'lin A(ii.
Itriippf nrnnce of an Old Style Ill

Itnimrliold I'urnlxliliiR Stnrrx.
Tho Tainted furniture formerly described

as "cottago sets" passed out of stylo more
than a score of years ugo, says the New
York Sun. It was always looked upon as a
rather economical and modest substitute
for tho black walnut carved set, or even the
moro costly rosewood, which wns In those
dnys the last word In modish nnd expensive
furniture. Tho "cottago furniture" could be
of cheaper wood, because the thick paint
covered up all trace of its quality.

Oloomy grays, dull greens nnd steely blues
were the tints most admired In this

furniture. The backgrounds were
relieved by crudely painted bunches of
flowers, which ornamented If anything so
Intrinsically hideous could bo said to have
that effect anywhere the head nnd foot of
tho beds nnd wero applied In more
dlmtnutlvo form to the bureaus nnd other
pieces In tho "set." Cottngo furniture wns
always sold In n set.

It was very cordially despised, after tasto
turned toward the antlquo wooden furniture,
brass beds and all tho similar Improvements
that came during tho last score of years. The
cottage sets wero relegated to country
residences, servants' rooms nnd other In-

conspicuous plnccs. Since that time painted
furniture has not been seen until the whlto
enameled chests of drawers and other
wooden pieces began to bo seen. Now thero
are signs that the days of painted furniture
may return, although It Is not likely that
tho taste for it will ever bo strong enough
to recover tho slightest favor for the cottage
sets.

Painted furniture of the day Is very much
moro artistic and clnborato than Its

ever was. It Is as expensive, too, as
nearly any other kind, nnd would never Ibo

bought for economy. Whlto Is tho most
popular color for a background. It Is
decorated with sprays of Howcrs, very
artistically nnd charmingly disposed nnd
painted, Indoed, with nil the excellences
that tho most modern and best-traine- d

artists can give them. There Is as much
difference between them und tho old painted
pieces us there Is between a crudo chromo
and a delicate water color.

Probably this same degrco of difference
exists between all nrtlclcs popular for house-
hold decoration thirty years ago nnd today.
The cottage furniture seems to
have disappeared altogether and never likely
to reappear In any form. Hut Its direct de-

scendant, very much bettered nnd undoubt-
edly made much more expensive, Is offered
today by the large furniture establishments
as one of their latest and smartest styles.
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Swam for Forty-On- e .Minute IIoIiIIiik
an Open I mhrclla Over Iter.

The remarkable feat of swimming for
forty-on- e mluutea nnd during nil that time
using one hand to hold an open umbrella
over her head, wan n sun wina
blowing, was accomplished by Miss
Lydla Wlntcrbalter, reports tho Mil-

waukee Sentinel. To win n wager and
how an Instructor at Rohn's swimming

school that she was a better Judge of her
own endurance than he, she undertook to
remain In the water for half nn hour, and
succeeded In overreaching the time limit by
eleven minutes.

The undertaking would havo been a for-

midable one for any practiced swimmer, for
the burden of supporting nn umbrella, light
though It may be, Is considerable for that
length of time without a shift from hand to
hand, while It nlso means that ono arm Is
useless as far us assisting In tho operation
of swimming 1b concerned, In tho presence
of a strong breeze, and it Is Keen the

tnsk was oa from which almost
any one would shrink. For a young woman,
therefore, to accomplish It, with Its tax on
the strength and endurance i Is a matter of
special noto, nnd In consequence Miss er

has found herself In tho possesion
of a newly acquired reputation ns a swim-
mer deserving of respectful consideration
by tho best of tho many persons of that
portion of the city who aro accomplished In
the aquatic line. The young woman, who Is
19 years of nge, has been fond of the water
ever since she wns n child and sho has al
ways been an adept In the sport, but It was
not uutll her recent nchluvcmcnt that she
had an opportunity to demonstrate what she
could actually do.

MIra Wlntorhaltcr was at the swimming
school with several companions, one of
whom was attempting to swim about
with an umbrella lu her hand
when a discussion nroso ns to the difficulty
of tho font. Miss Wlnterhnlter expressing the
opinion that It was not especially hard and
that sho could do It for half nn hour, If
need bo. Tho boast was not mado with any
Intention of putting it Into practice, but as
ono of the swimming Instructors who took
part in tho discussion insisted that the young
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woman could not possibly do ns she pro-
posed, Mlrs Wlntcrhalter's assurance as-

serted Itself and she Inquired how much he
was willing to wager on his opinion. A bet
of $1 was tho outcome and the others swim-
mers nt the plnco gathered about to watch
the experiment.

Miss Wlnlerhalter was ns good as her
word. She swam Into the deep water with
tho umbrella lu her right hand and set about
to cant that $1 bill. Tho conditions were
that sho should hold the umbrella In the
same band without changing, though she
could use any method of swimming that sho
desired. The young womnn swam nbout n
whllo on her side nnd then on ber back, and
then rested by treading water, but during It
nit tho umbrella continued Its upright posi-
tion above her head and never gave the
slightest Indication of drooping, as the min-
utes passed by. Tho swimmer laughed nnd
conversed with theso watching tho feat ltd
gnvo no sign of exhaustion, and when
finally the half hour wns pronounced up by
the timekeepers nnd the wngcr was won. she
decided to stay a llttlo while longer
Finally, when forty-on- o minutes had
elapsed, sho swan ashore, apparently as
fresh as when she stepped Into tho water,
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nearly three quarters of an hour before.
Mies Wlnterhnlter refused to accept her

enrnod money, regarding her gain In
local famo ns quite sufficient to pay her for
her accomplishment.

Frill of FiikIiI.mi.
Velvet must bo steamed only over a wet

cloth thrown over a hot Iron. Do not
brush velvet whllo wet.

Somo of this year's bathing suits have
broad collars of white, polka dotted In
somo color. They uro pretty.

To clean whlto and wings shah's
gently In a box of common I, then brush
and shake the meal out, so as not to
crumple the feathers. Aigrettes wash In
soap lather; rlnce and shako dry in the sun
or near u hot stove-- .

New cut steel buckles nro most of them
long and come lu a variety of shapes.
Some nf them aro mado to stund upright
und havo only one end Intended to be
visible. This Is a pretty ornamental point
from which tho rest of tho buckle broadensout,

This Is the season of the year when the
milliner Is making over her stock, and the
wise woman will follow her example. The
milliner rearranges her ribbons ur llowurs

have lost their Mrs freshness by a
long stay lu tho shop nnd with u bit of
tulle or a llttlo luce draped over them
makes them look as good as new. The
woman at home can go and do HHowise.

aro attractive gowns of soft pink,
turquolso bluo und nuns' gray silk barege
trimmed with graduated rows of Cluny
men insertion, with a very narrow tullefrilling at each edge. Tho full bodice fronts
havo this garniture put on In crossing
diagonal linos, which form Inttlco patterns,
and In the center of tho cnllurhnnd
Is a single row of tho Insertion, finished
with tullo frilling.

Milliners In putting away straws of any
kind put them not on high shelves, but on
the lloor, where they will be us cool us pos-
sible, thnt they may not becomo dry nndbrittle. This Is a good for tho ordl-nar- y

woman to remember. Her hatsusually tlnd a on tho highest shelves
In tho house und cspeclaly anything not In
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use Is sure to be on the top shttf of n hot
dry storeroom or closet.

Htnek mohair Id miclt liked for tb
bathing dress und very generally used, vet
not nearly no becoming us the glossy rutin
The next best thing is n crny tmthlng sidt
trimmed with h deep wide bund nf whit"
around the skirt nnd a white collar Tie
prescribed length of the skirt I a little be-
low the knees, Just covering the trousers,
nnd white the swell milt Is simple It Is us
cnrefully tilted nnd perfectly mado ns nny
gown lit the summer outilt.

With the light, Ueecy gowns of the day
tho woman has to provide herself with nn
extra corset cover. There Is the corsetcover which Is what Its name implies nnd
la Intended for service, and there Is t It
second corset cover which Is Intended for
show. It Is a dainty urfnlr of the sheerest
lace nnd lawn, and Its daintiness can lie
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well

very
gray

which

Thero

velvet

thing
pluco

very

ttiscerncti tnrougn the tnin dress bodice. It
Is low cut, with Just a strap over the arm
nnd reaches about to tho waist lino.

Talk About Women.
LI Hung Chang's wife Is reckoned one of

China's most beautiful women, and though
(M years old does not loolt over 35.

Miss Ornce C Htrachati, tho tlrst woman
to hold tho place, ban been elected associate
superintendent of tho Brooklyn Department
of Hducntlon.

For the tlrst time In Its history tho New
Jersey State Dental society last week ad
mitted to membership a woman, In the
porson of Miss Mnry A. Morrison of Salem.

In the agricultural potllun of Pelglum

I tho work performed by women Includes
going to tho Holds to help the horses null
tho Plow, or ulillnc the dntrs In huullng
carts, In tho mines they work hh hard and
recelvo the same wnges as the men.

A now organization, known ns the Chi-rng- o

Association of Accountants and Hook-keeper- s,

claims to bo working for mutual
advantage, Inasmuch as Increased wages
for women would tend to keep up thoso of
men. The object of the society Is to strlvo
for equul salaries for women who nro doing
tho sumo work as men.

Miss Llllte J. Hay, daughter of Daniel A.
Hay, recently madn United Stute.4 murxtml
of Hawaii, has been appointed deputy
marshal to her father. Miss Hay has for
the lust year or two been In the pension
bureau at Washington. Sho had previously
served under her father lu the Land de-
partment, of which he was chief.

In France women aro allowed to wear
men's uttlre, but they must pay for the
privilege. The amount nt tho tax which a
woman pays for wearing masculine garb
Is about $10 n year; but Iter willingness to
pay the tux does not Insure her tho right
to wear these gnrments. As a mutter of
fact, tho right is conferred by tho govern-
ment as a tribute of great merit.

A kind neighbor had pono to call upon
the bereaved wifo and offer her sympathy
"Yes," suld tho widow, rocking Bloomli.v
buck and forth, "he Is gono tit Inst, and
only tho Lord nnd 1" shaking her head
while tho visitor sat In sympathetic ex-
pectation of a eulogy upon tho deceased--''onl-

tho Lord nnd I know tho trial ho
was," concluded tho widow.

One of the oldest women's clubs In Lon-do-

tho Somervllle, bus Just been compelled
to close Its doors, owing to the dccllno
In tho support given tho club. The Somer-vlll- o

was started In Regent street about
twenty years ago, when tho objects of a
womun's club wero somewhat dlffcront
from whnt they are now. Tim club was
founded lu order to provide a resting place
for those tired by the exertion of shopping
and also to offer facilities for rending tho
papers.

Now Zealand girls huvo banded together
to form a ready-tn-ilg- regiment. They
havo named their corps tho Lady Douglas
Irrcslstlbles, lu which social rank does not
seem to havo dictated regimental rank.
Miss Edwin Is the caiitaln, while Miss Hid.
don, the daughter of tho premier of tho
colony. Is onlv a sergeant major, nnd tho
daughter of Sir Arthur Douglas, tho under
secretary for tho defense of tho colony, Is
a mere lieutenant.

Miss Frances Henjamln Johnston of
Washington, D. (, will read n paper be-

fore tho International congress of phnlogra-ph- y

tit Purls this summer on the "Work
of tho Women nf the United Mutes In
Photography." Miss Johnston Is one of tho
two women delegates to the congress. Shp
has made n study of photography as a
menus of Illustrations from an artistic and
mechunlcul standpoint Sho was the II rut
photographer to take photographs of tho
frescoes In tho congressional library, hav-
ing taken them from a scaffolding.

ALWAYS BRINGS BACK YOUTH

Ail color, life and beauty to gray whit o.'
blea :hed hair Produces a new. thick
crowth on hutd heads and Immediately
arrests tho fdl jg out of hair Curej
dnndrurt nnd Itching scrip. DOES NOT
STAIN SKIN OR CLOTHING. A clean,
healthful hair dressing for men and womenNothing like It or Jim us goad. Unequaled
ns a quick hair grower
K,Me Large Bot, 50cADruT&s.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY fOREVER

D R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.

Itemovfs Tun, Plmpltn,
Ticrkli-B- , Molh l'atchf.nan anil Skin

and every
lilemlih on beauty.
nnd idlii ilctrr
Hon. It has Hon I

the ten of II
eart, ami Ii

harmless we taito
It tn he lure It
U properly made
Arctpt no counter
fflt nt nlmllar

fy f K I iarn Pr I. A
Fayro raM to a la
dv of the tiaut-to-

(a natlentli
"As you Indies will uso them, I recom-

mend TOIMtAl'D'H CItEAM' ns the leatt
harmful of all the Skin preparations." For
sale by all Druggists und Fancy Goods
Dealers lu tho P 8, and Europe,

riJIIIi. T, IIOI'KI.S, Prnp'r,
37 Great Jones St., N, Y.

Special XGU.SIGil
AUGUST 8th.

To Niagara Falls. N. Y.
To Alexandria Bay, N. Y.
To Toronto, Out.
To Montreal, P. Q.

Homcscckcrs Excursions, 1st nnd 3rd Tues-

day each month. Call or write for Summer
Tours.

Trnlrs leave Union Station dally for
KANSAS CITY. qUINCY, ST. LOUIS und
all points cast or south.

All Information at CITY TICKIJT OFFICW,
1415 FA UNA M ST., iPaxton Hotel Plock)
or write Harry 12. Moorcs, C. P. & '. A.,

STRENGTHENS
SYSTEM
BODY
BRAIN
and NERVES.

(llAIUAM Vl.L.)
No other preparation has ever received

so many voluntary tctitm nlals from etnl
nent people us the world-famou- s Mniiinl
Wine.

Gives Appetite,
Produces Refreshing Sleep,

A Safeguard Against Mental
Diseases.

Fer overworked men, delicate women,
sickly children, this healthful, Invigorating
and stimulating tonlu hun no tiiuul

DOSK A Binall wine gins? full thres
times a day.
gold by druggists.. jpofuw Substitutes,

fe3 SIX HOiiTH STrSATliEKT

'r:nnrt1'liiri rS'n .

vr r mum.

In Tntilct Form I'lettnnnt to Tnkr.
Is the best remedy known for the cure oS
alt Female Diseases. Uven in the most
obstinate cases It has achieved resuitst
which are marvelous nnd stand unrivaled,
it has uroven tho greatest benefactor of

nilini? womamcmu. uven nnrr
short treatment It hns aban-
doned pain und restored tho
yutlent to a new llfo.

I suffered years with Femnlu
Troubles before I abandoned nil
hope of ever being cured, hut inr the last hour I took Dr llurk-cetab- lp

Uart Ve Compound and In threo
months I was n well womnn.

Mrs. Laura Sims, Duyton, Ohio
For sale by all druKkints. Thirty days'

troutmont for 23c, seventy days' treatment,
60c; six mouths' treatment, 11.00; 10 days'
trial treatment free

Dr. W. S. Ilnrkhiirt, Cliieliiniitl, I),

I do not believe ther
in n cane of dyspep-
sia, indigestion or
nny stomach troublo
tbHt cannot bo re-

lieved nt once and
permanently cureil
by my DYSPEPSIA.
CUKE.

MUNYON.
At nil ilruszlsti,

25c. a rial. (5uld
to Ilenl'h nnd medi-
cal advice free. 1505
Arch street, Phlla.

OHlglM

TRIAL
DEATH TO HAIR

ROOT AND BRANCH

New Discovery I5y
The Misses (Sell

A Trial Treatment PRHE To Any
One Afflicted With flair on Pace,
Neck or Arms

Vo havo nt last made tho discovery
which bus bullied cliemliti und all otheis
for centuries- - that of uliMiJiitely ilcstrnr-lut- r

HUpoitlnua hulr, root ami hrnmii,
entirely and permanently, und that ton
without Impairing In nny way tho finest
or most sousltlvo nltln. It li scarcely
possible to nvcr'.tflto tho Importance nf
thlsdUcovery. or tho Brest Kiiod nnd (.atli-fnnti-

It will be to Hiofo itnilutcd with
ono of the most dlaflituriiitr nnd iiuirrnvat-In-g

hlnminlii) thnt of nunc rtluoun hulr en
tho face of women, whether It be n mus-
tache or fc row tli on tho ucuk, checks ur
arms,

Tho Misses Dell have tbnroitehly tested
Its ulllcacy and nro du.lious that the full
merits of thulr treatment to which they
have iivon tho den'riptlvonuino r f "KII.I
AI.I. lUIll" sliull bo known to all Mulcted.
'I'o this end n trial will be pout ftro of
churfeca, to any Intly who will writo fur It.
Without n cent of rot you can fee for
younelvts what tho dlncovcry l; tho
evidence of your own miter, will then
convince you thnt tho treatment "KIM.-AI.- I.

HAIlt," will rid you or one or the
ttrcntest drawbacks to perfect Inrcllnens,
the growth of superfluous hulr on tho fuce
or neck of women.

rieiit n understand that n personal demon
strntlnn of our treatment coils you
liothlnir. A trial will be Kent you free,
which vou rnn use yourself und prove our
claims by nddrcssliiK

THE MISSES BELL,
78 & 80 Fifth Avenue, New York

The nii.iri Hell's Complexion Ionic Is a
harmless li'tuld lorcxif uml application to
the iuiii. It remove cutliely all tiecklep,
ninth, blackheads, pluiplei, uml tun, und
emra entirely ncuo und c. 7011111. and
beutlllc tho complexion. Pine $1 in per
bottle, threo bottle (iminlly icqulrcd to
tlenr tho cnmplexlnni f.'.'fi

The niiaci HcII'k Cnnllln Wrnnva Ii a
preparation for naturally testotlim amy
lock to their orliflniil color, ('fipllln
Iteuovn It really a Hair I '.oil, and attetiKtli
cits and invlHornlts the hair In a naturalway. nnd thus rcitoits Its oiln!uul color,

(. ji o per bottle
The ,Vl!.e3 Hell' Skin Food n lott,creamy, c(iUialloly scented ointment, for

111II1I eiisci of rouifhnefa, rednefs, pimples,
eto.i h a. cure in Itself. In un vxcelleut
retlrlnv cream Price Tft renin per Jnr.

The Misses Ikll'.i I. Kinds' Wool Soap Is
mudo from pure oil of Luinlu' Wool, i'rlio
15 coins per cake.

A eoinplote line nf above exquisite
pteptrstlons are always kept in .tonk, andcan bo bad Hum our local n.iuut

Tho Misses Hell's Toilet Preparations aro
for sale In Omnha by KUHN ft CO., tho to-

llable l'rttirrlptlon Pharmacists.

r.ttosm's HwlachaHEADACHE Cspsuloi p'ljlnvelr
euro c.i kirJi

&ch, do euro, no (ay. t all dtuccUta


